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"The Thursday Afternoon Club

'was delightfully I entertained by
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:of rttorcst to
fltt47.roun3REr.DEBS.
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ana, iwo aausaiers, v;jvfisi?f
15. - v, , i 'V. -

;jJ?annn(? arid retyivof;Tex
na :

. ft 'rhrtm v vlitinff 'at Mr

.x4l X -- .aStS. :t". '

: ; children "of Oarlbtte. are- T T-- .. i I. .
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hi GeSSrSSST fe;2!KJ J &'J&!JZA ; Cl I Institute will take place here t- -
E;:d ll IS. 'morro aUInterestingy progTani

.Upon receipt of a; telegram from navingbeA arranged z for same

Udward Brittont chairman of thfc and a4argcrowd is exacted to
State comtaittee appointed" by be present, Speakers of - State-Govern- or

Craig to raise funds' for wide reputation will --be f resent
the relief of the flood suffer6rs in and tinVelypand up-to-dat- sub-W- est

North OarolinaV Mayor.C G jects .and. methods of interest to
Vpss called a meeting of the ctti-- farmers :wiU;be discussed iir an
zens Tuesday night for the pur-- able nd aujhorative way. These
pose of favorably considering, the institutes a&iworth while if you
matter. Only a few earnest Qit-i- rbmeVwitbft pencils and paper to
zens were present, but a canvass-- mak6.otes iand utilize "the. in--
ing committee of which A. M. .formation Received. --

Sanna is chairman, was appoin- t- : At the same time there will .be
ed. The list below iis " a partial an institiiKfor women where
result of the" committee's efforts they , catt Obtain much valuable

j j

The regular annual " Farmer'

i miormation mat win tena . to
uac u w xae iarm more com- -

iwnawe,- - spu enuuraDie tie in
China Grove tomorrow.

Sfc:sli tevfijkhiti Gi Along?

Of courcftt shouldl For after a
strenuous day, when your muscles
have beenjL&xercised to the limit
an application of Sloan's Lini
ment ; will: take the soreness and

I stiffness away and get you in fine

r-?- )' - CMr mn'fttiMe I. Ritchie

Kev. Robert Bruce ' Owens,
a vRowanr man, l but at ;. Rocky
Mounts has :: been ; extended; ' a:

by:;a similar-- ; church in
Cfiatlbtte lo accept the pastorate
there recently resigned by, Rev.
Osborne who? will : r ' engaged
to raise $250,000 jundfor - St.
Mary 's school at Raleicl. W

Whfle an; electric and rain
storm was raging recently,
hopse of Frank 8. Brown-ne- ar

Woodleaf :was struck ', by? light--nin- g

but fortunately the 'family
wwabst.'-Vv.-H 'V
" - Maple" Camp, Woodmen of the
World of , China Grove,' named
four members to represent thsm
at 'the big-- encampment to be
held - here n e x t i, September,"
t$overign ; Eddleman, . Menina
Sifford and Dayvault. ;

f The local Knlghis of PSrUiianal
met Tnesda xnght and . decided
to call off the picnic planned for.
the fair grounds on account of.
the absence of street, car facili-
ties but will hold a pUnio some-
where on the Slst o! . July.
i -

z -

: ;and family, hg were vistiug
rtilatlvea aC Rictifield - last

;:VwttBk Have returned home.:
SllWvW-;- i Harris and
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, ;r danghter, ; EJizaMti, went to
Conoord

s yestwrday morning
Vto: vtffcV:hrX mother, : Mrs
4ackw6lder., v, .

r-
- .

V'Xhef Will 6eavUuion Br
at'ihe Baptist Clmrcb

7, u n d;a y r:evening.
Wmoii X'y ReV KB, Parker,

to be

s (alvi$'Porteiraiid jdaagb-- -

jjjsnape. lox. the morrow. Y-o- u

ter of Midway, were ii town

t,;ga Addin Lverl v ; niece
of MrsC; A Brown,, pt the
Dniotttiburelr-neighborhbb- d

wltope4r .weekrt of
laswlBelcat BTv 0 A Brown's,,
returned vbome last Tuesday
morning, Mra C A Brown
aidd her son,. Herman, accom-
panied Vr tp spend the ie
miinder of the week wih her
sist er--Aj- rs H"P Lyprl y in tb e
,Union;Chufch neighborhood

tMrsrtuhr Patterson, of
A1bekrlecaine: jn yesterday
to visit Mrs A f't Hanriai

The StirewalKPieess Yost
re-uni- on at Mt Hope Wedr
nesaay- - was well auenaea
ana ail naa a very aeiigni
ml dav. 1 Here Were an a;s

bundance of good music, good
speaking and gcod eating.

TheXocke Township-Su- n

-

da School convention will
b :held St Mark's E. Ii
Church, about five miles west
of China Grove, Tuesday,
August 1st. An interesting
program has -- been arranged
for the. occasion

- ,

. --The Jacob Sloop family
reunion will be held on
Wedusday. August 9th, at
the bid -- 'acob sloop residence,
now th home of S M Sloop,
near Cncordia.

, Mr -- and Mrs Calvin A
o,rp, Leona Sloop and

Lewie Sloop -- of Salisbury
visited at Epq and Mrs P A
SIoopJs Sunday. .

. Miss Ruth Thorn, who ha?
Uiinti ti a I trim ll avci a Ka
W JB --Lasley at Creedmore.

fha8 returned home accoms
paoied by-- Mastsr Jack Las
ley,; --tr - ? - vj; f

ing of th 'J hursday After-
noon Club which met at
Mrs A M Hanna's.

PB Gobel went down to
Granite Quarry Wednesday
afternoon with his blood
hounds and had a little
chase after a "coon."

Quint Litaker has a cat
that is ten years old and get
ting older every day. If
Venus can beat this he is in

i and sroes to show tnat sucn an
i appeal lor neip wiu nui gu -
neeaea Dy ine gpoa peupxc wi

place.
The receipts up to four, o clock

yesterday afternoon were as lo- l-

iows:
H T Graeber loo
r6v W H Riser i oo

J Mr and Mrs P A Earnhardt "S oo
B SShuford 2 5o
Cus Setzer - So
wm Rickard r

A M Hanna i
e

F W-Bos- t X oo
sifferds" ' 2 on
p stirewalt 25

Ffake Eddleman 5
Rev J H Keller t

J M Eddleman tJ W Eagle c

G h Ritchie --

Cash
i

1 oo
W J Sink lo oo
James E Correll loo

Isbbert Bostian So

.Thomas Wilkie- - 1 oo
E W I So

I G vs Jvimball So
Basil Bostian lo
DK Correll lo
ri n T?1a1riD1rlr ' l oo
rcv q a Brown 5o
H q Miller . 25

J5
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; MUi feuth Cliim is at home

;FoUowin b a list sof far . pre-pa- red

for the various family re
unions, Sunday school ; conven--
tiona, farmers institutes, etcn ' to
be held in Rowan county this
summer: - .

July. 18, Salisbury Township "

S. S. Convention North Main St. '

M.E. Church. . .:
July 20-2- 3, Southern Lutheran

Conference Mt. Hermon' CWurch
.

' -Cabarrus, -

lias been at th Grady boe-nit- al

in Atlanta tricing a
course for a trained , nurse.

I ira A Sechler is visit- -

ing her-- eons in ; Pen n sy J van i a
! andr ill be absent ifor several

: H ; f)r T UtiRamsaur who has
' Tbeen i;City Point, Va, is

:lJulyl 24, ' Farmer's Institu e,
Woodleaf. " - :
' July 25, Farmers Institute, ML
Ullk.

July 26,1 Yost-Pless-Stirew- alt ,

reunion, Mt J: Hope Reformed

V July. 27 Litaker ; TownshipC

Ja depending a few ; days here
:, wilhi blB parents Dr and - Mrs

w U'AtRSmsaitiv

hrrrATbotfr July 29, Farmer's Xnstitnte, '4:':
V--t -- mi yesterday to attend the meet China Grove. -

July 30, Home Coming, Lower- - :

stone' Church.
August 1, Atwell Township : :-

-

. The program ofJ.the Franklin
Township Sunday school conven-
tion to be held at Mt Tabor M. E.
church' on Tuesday; August i5tU
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.V; is
as follows: "::: ''
Call to order; by : the Presidehti

:Rev. Mk LTRidenhour ":

Devotional exercises conducted by :

Rev. R. C. Kirk. t
Musie '

.
-

Address of Welcome by John
Henery. ' : , 3

Response by President. ,

Music :;
Reading the minutes of --lastmeet-ing

and : . ,

' ;j- -

Topic 1. The Prepared TeacherJ
discussed by E. H. Bean and'
Rev. Kennerly. .

Music
Topic 2. The Sunday school at
; work and the meaning of it all,

discussed by E. M. Hoffman
and M. L. Ridenhour. r

Music Offering. ; "':'r

Announcements Dinner.
Afternoon Session

lusic
Roll call and Reports of Sund ay t

schools in the Township. .
Music --

.

The above 'subjects will now be
opened to general discussion. --

Music
Round Table conducted by Rev,

R. C. Kirk. -
Pledges and the election of dele-

gates to County Convention.
Miscellaneous business.
Music
Benediction

Everybody invited to come prt--
pared to take part, and make the
convention a day of joy and profit
to the Sunday schools.

WjEfiilT8SESBWCl2t 'J

It isn't nessary to have a stuffed
head, running nose. To cough
your head off as it were. Ail. youi

Pine-Ta- r Honey, The soothing
and healing balams open the
clogged air passage and in a short
time you get relief and start on
the road to recovery. Your nose
stops running, you cough less and
you know you are getting better.
Get a bottle, use as directed.
Keep what is left as a cough and
cold insurance.

Gtilo RB-On- iia bmi 16tt.

The third annual reunion of
the Coble families is to be held on
Wednesday, August 16th, at
Coble's E. L. church, Guilford
county.

Coble's church is five miles
north of Julian and twelve miles
southeast of Greensboro and is
reached by good roads in every
direction.

There will be addresses by Prof
J Floyd Coble, of Hickory, Rev
J A Burgess, Burlington, and
Hon W P Bynum, Greensboro.

Vocal and instrumental musk
will be rendered and a big dinner
will be served if all come prepar
ed to help feed the crowd. Every
body invited. For further in
formation write to the committee
of arrangements, Jacob Coble,
W A Coble, or J T Coble, all of
Julian, N. C.

Lc:k Gttd-- FrJ &:i
No one can either feel good nor

look good while suffering from
constipation. Get rid of,that tired,
draggy, lifeless feeling by a treat-
ment of Dr. Kiug's New Life
Pills. Buy a box today, take one
or two pills to-nig- ht. In the
morning that stuffed, dull feeling
is gone and you feel better at once
25c. at your drnggist.

-

China Grm Hss Kit Lot I Gist

China Grove ball team has
played twelve games this season
and has not lost a game. They
have played from Cooleemee to
Concord and fionr Cornelius to
Faith and are naturally proud of
theii record. The next game to
be played by this team will take
place here. Saturday afternoon
with the -- Keslcr mill team o
Salisbury, . Of course the local
boys will be winners as hereto
fore,- - but an interesting game
may be expected.

S.. ; S. Convention, Oak Grove '

jMra Jt W Gray at her beauUful
home on Main street on Jnl 20th.
The guests were met in the recep
tion b all' by the hostess and ; her
sister, ; Miss Dorothy Bostian,
who showed them- - to. the . dining
ro6n: where punch was served by
pisses xuuzaoeia - oosuan ana
Jessie Gray " Boggsi Every one
admired the artistic decorations;
of the; punch table From j the
dining room ihe guests were tak
en to the parlor where a profus-
ion of pink roses reigned.
; For a while every one seemed
animated, then silence reigned, a
flower contest had been passed

1andvery one seemed too busy
with her own thoughts to mind
anyone else v ?r
; The hostess had just served
delicious: refreshments when a
terrible storm seemed', impending
and those who lived near took a
verytunceremonious leave i
"

i The invited gueats were: Mev-dame- s

Thorn. Corriber. Bostian
(a bride of the. weekly B O Ed--
wards J Redfern and Misses
Mary Rose Dorothy:- - Bostian.
Elizabeth .Bostian and Jessie Gray
Boggs. The club met again with
Mrs.A M Hanna yesterday.

Every family without excep-
tion should keep tb preparation
at hand during the hot' weather
of the summer ' months. . Charn
berlain's Colic, .Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is worth many
times its coat when needed and
is almost certain to be needed
before the summer is over. It
has no superior for the purposes
for which it is intended. Buy it
now. .Obtainable everywhere. -

- The. Red Men of China; Grove',
propBrlj.k vTribe

tjtm--.
regular meeting In their hall to
night and have a number of
items on the program of interest,
the one term "refreshments"
being the drawing card of the
evening. . .

The hour of meeting is 8
o'clock and the hour , of eating
will follow after several haran
gues by local and visiting chief.
We understand "preparedness
is to be discussed' boi not
with the intention of going on
the war path just now. T. S.
Wilkie will give a song and dance
entitled, Single Cussednass,"
and P. B. Gobel will electrify
the. audience with a demonstra
tion of the ability of pure bred
blood hounds in a rabbit chase.

All are expected to wear - na
tive costumes. If yon are one
of the boys be there.

I Es&u Ct:d Tb Syxtm

Don't suffer with a hacking
cough that has weakened your
system get a bottle of D r.
King's New Discovery, in use
over 40 years ' and benefiting all
who use it, the soothing pine
balsam with the tar heal the irri-
tated air passage soothes the
raw spots, Iosens the mucous and
prevents1 racking the body with
coughing. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery induces natural sleep and
aids nature to cure you.

A series oi meetings are
being held at the Landis
BfethodM Church daring
this week. The. preaching is
being done by Rev P E Far
ker and an assistant, r Some
interest is being manifested.

I have used Chamberlain's
Tablets and must . say ' they are
the beat I . have ever, used for
constipation and indigestion
axy wuc aiso uscu iacm mr mai

. . . A. H M . Msresuon ana iney ua aer ewa,
writes Eugene S. Knight, Wil
mington, N. CA Chamberlain's
Tablets are mildV and: gentle in
their action. Give them a trial.
You axe certain to . be pleased
with the agreeable laxative effect
which they produce: Obtainable
everywhere.

Git it ct

M. E. Church.
August 3, 4, 6, Nazareth Home 4 C

Picnic, Crescent, Northern, Luth- - I

vited to trot, run out or drag W T Shuffler
out his said cat. 'LA Yates

shonld also use it for a sudden
attacbr ol'toothache, stiff neck,
backache,t stings, bites and the
many accidents that are inciden- -

tai .to a vacation. We would as
soon JeaVeour - baggage as go

I on a vacation or camp out with
0Ht SloVi 4 Liniment." Writes
one vacationist: We use it for
everythingfrom cramps to 'tooth-ache-- f

- :;Putja bottle in your bag,
be prepare aud have no regrets.

IE;:;?a.rJ:siryrrici.
The lais-jpna- ry aervice, Our

FaUleT1eloil', was rendered
at Lutheran Chanel last Sunday.
Julyrd.lih the presence of an
overftdwfn'fnoose. all of whom
yrtxejt1 vln rapt . attention

entire service.
The young people and children

acquitted . themselves most ad
mirably giving marked evidences
of thorough and correct training
in their preperation. The chil-

dren and those who trained
them deserve the very highest
praise for the services render-
ed.

The service and the correct
rendering of the same made
quite a visible impression on
all who were present as was
mamzested oy-- tne, many ex-

pressions of highest praise as
being one of the very best exer-
cises of the kind ever rendered
at Lutheran Chapel, and the
liberal offering gathered for
missions. -

The Women's Young People's
and Children's -- Missionary So
cieties of Lutheran Chapel Con-
gregation will have a splendid
report to send up to the Synodi- -

cal Missionary Convention which
convenes at Burlington, N. C,
August 24th 1016, having raised
a little over $200 during the
past year.

I V. 11.nmg m umbks.
xi is a great hsk to xravei

without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, as this preparation
cannot be obtained on the trains
or steamships. Attacks of bowel
complaint are often sudden and
very severe, and everyone should
go prepared for them Obtaina
ble everywhere.

Earl Fox 50
Rosa Ritchie 25
Peter Safrit 1 oo
Luther Lentz 25
Henry Felker 25
Mr and Mrs DeWitt c Swarin- -

gen &oo

8SB8SS tsd Stomach Trtnbis.

"Two years ago I suffered
from frequent attacks of stomach
trouble and biliousness," writes
miss Amma veroryke, Lima
Ohio.-- . Ml could eat very little
food that agreed with me and
became so dizzy and sick at my
stomach at times that I had to
take hold of something to, keep
from falling. Seeing Chamber-
lain's Tablets advertised I decid
ed to try them. I improved rap--
iaiy ." Ubtamabie everywhere

oo
W R Yost 25
George Templeton 5o
H M Earnhardt lo
John Holshouser So
C E Blackwelder 1 oo
M L Wyatt 5o
Bittle Kimball 25
John Deal 1 oo
G F Rickard 25
Charles Deal 1 oo
Dr W C Boyden I oo
J F Cooper 5 oo
A T Bost 25
Rupert Eddleman 25
j a Bostian 5o

25
So

V 25
25

w w rrtc:Qt, 25
J C Goodman 25

L A Earnhardt 30
L A Phillips 5o'
Back Miller 25
FLYost 25

T G Cress 25

H A Boger 25

H J Eddleman 1 oo
W L Cooperv 5o
Will Phillips 1 oo
Ira Lentz So
R W 1 AnGray X W
Cecil Graham or
W W Ricks 1 oo
Mrs N E Albright 5o

Mrs Bruner Bostian 55

Paul C Ricks 5o
Wallace Gobel 5o
Luther Hodge 5o
Lewis M Davis 5o
Fannie Safrit 25
A R Davis fio

Ida Thorn " 25
Fannie EUler 5o
Mary Jane Kirk 5o
Clifford Shoe 5o
Mrs Emma Earndardt 5o
cordell Ritchie 21
Leo Lomax 25
W G .Goodnight 5o

Eldred Roberts 25"

Joe Kirk 25
Walter Felker 25

Lottie Lomax 5o
Effie Shoe --25
Viola Cress 25
Ruth Yates 25

Lunda Ludwick 25
Dora Ketchie , 25
Fannie Earnhardt 50
Nellie Weddington 25
Ellen Litaker ; 50
Marguerite Wilhelm 6o

Holftbouser' have leum.ed
home.

Mis Marv Wood Wolf of
Chester, S C, who has been
visiting at J L Holehouser's,
has returned home.

Mrabd Mrs Walter Kob
erta Correll and children of
Texas, re here on a vMt to
Mr Cqrreirs brother. J T
Correlh who Hvbp at the
Brunner place two miles
north tof town. They are
also visiting other relatives
in the vicinity- -

A T .Bost spent yesterday
at Mooresville. .

By feeding a small quantN
ty of new clover the other
evening O L Heil'tg came
near losing several head of
stocK. ; He gav them hardly
a hatful each, but it was
eunlcient to poison all of
them.' ;

h J" peeler and tamily of
Greensioro will arrive here
nmorrow trt visit at J L

Holshouser's, and at Wilson
Deal's of Land is.

C W Holshouser of Greens- -

ivm. is exnected to come in
to morrow to visit his par
ents, Mr and Mm J L Hols

bouer
M S Wilhelm of the Grace

rfKnitth neighborhood, who

has been in the United
Htatea navy, a member of the
erewivthe battleship Deia- -

r ome. Mr
VTlheim was a member of
ih Delaware's band aud
a good musician.

1

V B Miller went to Faith
yesterday to attend the Li ta-

ker Township Sunday School
convention.

-- Rev C A Brown went to
. Salisbury last Tuesday to at-

tend a caH meeting of the
.jSxecotive Committee of the
Worth Carolina Synod , of

r which fae is chairman.

eran Conference, Bethel Church.
August 4th, Winecoff family

re-un- ion at Cfenter Grove church,
Cabarrus county.

August 4, Morgan Township
S. S. Convention Liberty Church.

August 8, Lentz-Ling- le Re
union, Fulton Heights Park.

August 10, Ovcrcash Reunion,
Enochyille.

August 11, Gold Hill Town
ship S. S. Convention, Gold Hill.

August 15, Franklin township
S S contention, Mt Tabor church

Aug. 16, Unity Township S.-S- .
Convention, Lebonon Luthern
Church; "

August 18,. Scotch Irish S S
convention, Providence church

August 17. Home Comincr
Salem Church.

Auirust 22, ML UUa-Ste- ele S.
S. convention,. Bock Creek church

August 24, China Grove S S
convention.

August 24, Brown Reunion.
Granite Quarry.

August 25, Cleveland S S con
vention,. "

August 2930, County S. S.
Convention, Rockwell. .

If you are going to -- have a
family reunion, hand in the date
so there will befxio conflicts thb
year

Better wages make better
health?

Better health make better
cltfzenal .

-

Better citizens rnakes'bet
ter natlont - . -

The JJ. S. Public Health
Service found 78 percent: of
the rural homes In a certain .
county unprovided with sani-
tary; conveniences ofany kind?
Cholera ii spread In the eame:

manner as typhoid feveH
; Scarlet fever kUls;over 10,
000 Americans each year? i

HoolLWorm enters through
the skin? :

H& t7ho . bnlids up health'
bysnp treasure In . bank of
Natnte? , j -

B H Miller has a bad boil
on his right arm and is en- -
joying a rest.

J W Wilhelm cf the Grace
Church neighborhood, was
in town yesterday. He ex.
pects to leave for Tittsburg,
Pa. next week.

Rev W H Hardin of
Salisbury was lere Wednes
day looking after the new
Episcopal church being erect-
ed here.

Will Phillips. James Eagle
and the Misses Gi aha m at-

tended the picnic at Moores
ville yesterday.

Mis3 V'rginia Busby of
Salisbury attended the club
meeting at Mrs a m Hanna's
yesterday , aftern oon .

Mrs f m Thompson of
Saluria, Ala, well remember
ed here, is visiting at Mr and
Mrs a m Hanna s.

Dr and Mrs G A Ramsaur
and sons, T M and W H
Ramsaur, were in Salisbury
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Louise Lyerly of
Barber, is visiting Mrs
P L Ketchie. Mrs Ketchie
gave a party last night in
honor of her guest, where a
large number of young folks
were present iand a vry de-

lightful time was had.

Get it at Sifferdo.
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